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Univcrsity nf Eintlliovcn, Eindlioven, 'Thc Nether1;intIs 
ABrtlnct-AC coils made \villi 11Sc'CO-2223/hg tapes mid 
operating in liquid riitrogcn hnvc n polcntinl for powcr rcleted 
applications, c.g. inductors, trtirisfim" end ciirrerit limiters. 
IIigh-T, tapes w e  nwilable from several ~ I + O ~ I I C C C S ,  wliilc ~ C C C S S  
tn tlic coil building know-how is sti l l  riithcr liinitetl. 'I'lic relevant 
knowledge and technology suitable for iiiakiiig HTS coils for 
50-60 IIz operntiun is being dcvclopcd as a part of tlic currcnt 
projcct. T o  verify tlic tcchiiology, scvcrnl tcst solcnoids lint1 II 
first firll-scnlo suh-coil litivc heen ninniifactured. 
Elcctroningiictic, thcrmiil rinrl riicchriiiicnl analysis of tlic coils i s  
performed. 'lhc elcctromngnctic analysis fociiscs on tlic 
rcrliiclion of tlic radial inngriclic field ctiinpuiiciit in  the 
windiiys. Voltngc-current clinrectcristics iiiid the AC loss tltitii 
obtriined liwiii relcverit short simple mcsisiirciiiciits arc appllcd. 
A good flgrcciiicnt bclrvcen calculntctl and iiicasiirctl V - l  cirrws 
and lnsses nf tlic coils is fnuiicl. A rciiiarknblc incrciisc of thc 
criticnl current iiiid tlic rcduction of the AC toss fit 1Iw coil crlgcs 
sirc predictctl iiiid confirincrl expcrimcntnlly. Will1 Chc losscs 
rlclincd, tlierinnl analysis mid optimiaalioii of tlic cnil structrirc 
arc perFoormct1 rumcrically fdlowcd by ~ i i c n ~ ~ ~ r c i n c i ~ t ~  for 
vcrificnlioii. Tlic paper reports on the scrics of coils dcvelupctl 
tint1 cxptiins the fciitnres uC the projcct. 
Tlic prcsciit gciwratioii ol' BSCCO conductors is very 
promising for commci+cial npplicalioii i n  ciicrgy distribution 
nctworks [I] .  Tlicrcforc, rl dcmoiislratioii project was initinted 
lo dcvclop tlic tcchniqucs, iiccdcd I'm llic production of M V A  
class HTS cuils. Parallcl lo tlic rlcvclopincnl, the gnincri 
knowledge is tr;insferretl to relevant incinbcrs in h c  indiistry, 
to reduce the gap between the laboratory and the inclustry iis 
Fast as possible. 
An inclustry produccd I MVA rcsmiator coil, operating at 
50 Hz and 65 IC has hccri choscii as a i'inal goal. The coil will 
bc opcmtcd in a circuit :is slimvii iii Fig, I. I n  this way a 
capxitor C or a cablc like an overhead Iinc can hc tested at 
l'ull powcr using a rclalivcIy sinall poww supply. 
Ttic coil is to hc coiislruclcd Imn n numbcr or sub-coils to 
tiavc thc opporlunily to cxaminc difrcmnt produclion 
tcchniqucs and clillcicnl npcrating circumstnnccs. This papa' 
describcs tlic first nf thc scrics or iridustry-protluccd sub-coils 
Maniiscript rewivctl April 1, 1799. 
lliis work was suppolrtd by tlic Dutch 'Tccl~riology Pnuiidntion STW, 
npplied scicncc division uC NWO ;and l l i c  tcchnolugy prugi-mn of (tic 
M in iwy  nf Ecniioniic Afthir's. 
rig. 1. A r c s c "  circiiit fur high vultapc pcncmlion built froiu ii powcr 
stipply PS, LI capiicilor C, :iii intluctur L :ind :I mistancc 11. 
lliat hnvc hccn h i l l  aiid lcslcd and tlic pilot cui1 cxpcrimcrits 
thai havc lctl to thc ctirrcnl design. 
11. DESIGN ASPECTS 
A number of sinall dinmcter, strinll height, as wcll as full 
diamctcr, small licigiil rlcmoiistrntor coils h a w  bccn 
conslnictcd ai~t l  fiii;ilyxctI, to evaluate theories i d  to t'lcklc 
production problems tit iiii eitrly stlige [2j, [3]. An ovcrvicw 
of all the pre-production coils is given in  Table I. Main 
cvalualioris that arc pcrh incd  on thc piloi coils are: 
Mccha~iical integrity; i.e. no dcgradation of the critical 
cinwnt is a1 lowcd tluriiig i nsulati OH, winding, therrnal cycling 
niid opertition of the coils. 
Thclmnl inlcgrity; i.e. sull'icicnt cnoling lo avoid Ihermal 
runaway during DC and AC operation. 
Insulation stabitity; i.e. the coils must be able to bear tlic 
combinntion of IO0 A,,,,$ and 10 kV,,,,, at low temperatures. 
Rcduction of thc rntlinl ficld componcnts to impmvc the 
criticnl currcnt and lower the losses by shaping the magnetic 
field by inciins of Ikrro-magnctic C-cups around tlic coil 
ctlgcs (see Fig. 2) 121, [31. 'This also lcarls to a reduction of 
lhc stray L'icld nntl incimscs (Iic scli-inductancc or the coil. 
Thc stiluiion requires ii spccific optimization as ihc ctltly 
current loss in iroii ciiii aincel the g i n  in the supercontluclor. 
The gain in crilical current that can be iichicvetl in this way is 
about 30%. 
Thc electric qitnlity factor Q = Lo/R of a typical copper 
coil, operating at room tetnpeuatiirc is aliout 20. The qiidity 
factor of n supercotirluctiog air core coil is limited to 250 by 
the dominant loss due to thc radiai ficld components at thc 
coil edges. The dominant loss will IIC aca~cditcrl to tbc axial 
ficld when the rarli;il €icM compouents n i t  ~ ~ ~ I u c c d  by field 
shaping nnrl a quality factor of 1000 is expected [ 2 ] .  
Fig, 2 .  A schcmnfic pjcturc of a coil cdge, equippcd with Fcrro-ningntiic C- 
cups rcducing the radial mtignctic ficltl. 
TABLE I 
AN OVERVIEW Ol:T[IE PRE-PRODUCTION MODEL COlLS 
Coil Configu- Tnricr 0 Outer 0 Hcight Lnycrs Turiis 
2 Piiicnke 66 70 2.5 6 G 
3 Solcnoid 400 406 32 6 40.5 
4 Solenoid 400 406 32 6 45 
The critical current o f  a conductor in a coil C R I I  not be 
directly compared to thc short sample critical current due to 
ohvious dirferences in magnetic field profiles. A method is 
devcloped to predict thc V-I cucvcs and AC losses of a coil 
from the short sample V-I (lata [37, [4], [ 5 ] ,  This cnables 
verification of the quality or the winding technique (Le. no 
reduction of critical currcnt due to winding) and al' the 
operating stability. 
111. SHORT SAMPLE TESTS 
The conductor that was uscd to build the first sub-coil is 
comprised of 2 mirlti-filamcntary rnllcd BSCCO-2223/Ag 
tapes, delivcrad by Vacuumschmalze GMBH, Germany. Thc 
main conductor specifications of the tapc are givcn in 
Table 11. The insuliition teclinology for the conductor is 
dcveloped in collaboration with SMIT Draad Nijmegen n.V., 
The Netherlands. Thc total tapc letigth lhat has been insdatcd 
at the factory exceeds 1 km. The tape was insulalcd witlioul 
any rcdiiction of the critical current. 
Extensive short slimplc measurements arc perfomad on 
thc tape. V-l analysis is perFornred to ctiaracterizc the 
bchnvior of the critical current far 13C transversc field 
amplitudes ranging from 0 to 100 mT at arbitrary angles 
between the transvme field and the tapc. The data are used 
to simulate the DC and AC behavior of the coils [3], [ 5 ] ,  AC 
losses of short sainplcs are also meusurcd for thc same 
opcratitig conditiotis [4], [6] .  
TARIA I1 
CONDUCI'OK SPFLIFICXI'IONS 
Width Thickncss Filanicnts Sf lor .  I, (7?K, sf, N-NI 
[mnil [niml [-I mtio 1 pV/cm) I-] 
3.9 0,25 5 5  0.23 52 19 
1-1 [AI 
Pig. 3. l h e  100 kVA sub-coil during mnnufactiiring nt the Factory. 
IV. Furl  SCALE SUH-COIL 
A. Monufucturirig 
A 100 kVA (ilt 65 K and 50 Hz) sub-coil has been 
manufactured by SMtT l'ransformatoren B.V., The 
Nethcrlands. A picture of thc coil during winding is shown in 
Fig. 3 and an overvicw of thc coil-specirkations is given in 
Table 111. The solcnoid was wet wound with STYCAST' on 
n glass cpoxy cylinder with 2 tapes laid parallel ncxt to each 
othcr. The coil conductor is comprised of 2 tapes to rcach the 
required opcrating corctit. A total of approximately 880 m of 
tapc WRS used for the coil. Joints arc located at the innermost 
and outermost windings and bclween the scpnratc layers. 
Connections can be lnadc to the tapes separately to allow 
di Ifererit opcrating conditions. Three thermomcters arc placed 
immediately against the inncrmost windings of the coil to 
monitor the thermal behavior under operating conditions. T1 
is plticcd close to tlic top coil edge, T2 is positioned in tho 
ccnler and T3 is placed at the Lower coil edgc. 
II. UC tests 
Thc volhgc-current characterization of the coil is performed 
expcrimendly. Three dirferent amngements are studid with 
the tapes electrically connected in: A) onti-scrics, I31 in series 
and C) in  parallel, see Pig. 4. Thc cxpeiiinentq were pcrfonnd 
with m air core coil. This delivers itnpoizant refercnce 
information about the coil behavior. 
The trnnsprt current w a s  incicased until a thermal ~ u t i a w y  
occurred, i.e. well above thc critical current. Thc critical currents 
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Fig. 4. V-1 and rcmpcrmi-e cti:ii-:ictcristic< of ~IIC 100 kVA sab-coil at ?7 K with both Inlies i i i  mli-series, series iiiid parnllcl con~~cclion. "1.cft" and "Riglit" 
itidicntc (tic difkrccnt t a p .  Nolc h r i l  i l ic tcmpcvalurc ill IIIC ccntcr uf t l ic mil ( T 2 )  h r  coi i f igu~ai iv~~ I! bchavcs ilic snnic as in cnlit'iguratioii C, i.c. l i d  
~cmpcmturc risc i s  cibhcrvctl fur  tlic ccntcr pii-t nC tlic coil 
obtniticd for thc arrnngetncrits arc given in Tablc IV. 
Electrornagnctic bchavior: 
I n  tlic anti-scrics coritiectiori llie magnetic lick1 of the coil is 
partly ciuicellcd out and the liighcst CriLiciiI curreiit pcr tape w a s  
mcwured. 11 i:, Iowa. tliaii that rucasurcd for a short sninplc in 
sclr-field conditions (Table ll), diic LO 1hc rildiiil magrictic field 
prcsent in nucl hctwcen the tnpc.s. Thc V-l curves or hodi tapes 
;ire nlniosl identictil. 
I n  thc scries connection h c  riidial ningriclic (icld of the coil 
rcduccs [he critical ciirimt to - 33.5 A ,  Again, the V-1 ciirvcs or 
hot11 ~ ~ I I I C S  ill% identical, 
111 the pnrnllcl connection of tlic ti1pes the magnetic field stays 
thc same ancl tlic critical cunant pcr tape is very closc to the 
value found whcri the tnpcs arc connected in scrics. Again, h e  
V-t CiirVes are nlrnost idcritical. 
'Tlic critical currciii of the coil was checked aftcr cadi  
t hc i x "  cyclc bctween liquid nilrogcii and roo111 tcnipmtiire 
and also after tlic AC Inemurcrncnls. A total of 8 cool-downs 
wcre inadc {including the AC mcasureinents) and  thc critical 
currcnt shower1 110 I-cd uction. 
Thcmmal behavior: 
'Thc temperatui'cs were mcasuled sitnullancously with 
LIic V-1 ciirvcs. In both thc n) m l  C )  ni*raiigements the 
Icmpcniure rise a1 Lhc cui1 edges is hr. tiighcr compared to 
rtie cciiicr (sce Fig. 4). A more i i n i h r m  power dissipation 
was cxpccted insick h c  coil packagc in the A) ari~angcmcnt 
ailcl indccrl m l l  thrcc ther~iiomc~crs how n comparable 
tcinperatiirc tisc at the s:Iriic v a I w  of  the transport current. 
C. AC tests 
A i-cmiance circuit (Fig. I), with 11 capacitor 
U =  505 pF/440 V was ~iscd lo power thc coil. 'lhc systcin is  
:it resonance t i t  48 Hz. Tlic lnpes wcsc connccted i n  patahl  to 
si inti1 ate rcal opernti og conditions. 'I'hc ineasiireiaeiits arc? 
pcrrol rned without Ikrro-tnngricric C-cups 10 obt;iiii the 
i-ercrence infounaliou. 
'lhe voltngcs as a hitiction or lhc coil transport w r r u t t  are 
shown in Fig. 5 .  Further incrcase of the ctirrcnt wi i s  limited 
hy ihc lenipenturc risc a1 the coil crlgcs (see Fig. 6). Note 
that the lZMS ciirreiit that ir; icacheti at Ihis poi i i t  i s  
approxirnnkly cqual to the DC crilical correeot. 
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Fig. 5. Thc resntiancc vtiltagcs :icross thc coil and acruss tlic LC-circuit at 
77 Kand 4R IIz ns a funclion of thc cui! transport curinit 
Vig. 6. The intluctnncc niid tcmperaturcs of thc coil 111 AC opcriitian at 4R I h  
and 77 K ;IS a funchi1 nf the coil transpurl currciit. 
Tlic maximuin reactive powcr of tlic coil that was reached 
is 30 kVA 211 48 Hz and il bath teinpcrature of 77 K. The 
power supply voltagc i s  the loss voltage across the LC circuit, 
i.e. thc supcrconducting coil, the toro1 resistance in  the 
connection cables and thc capacitor array. l‘he ratio betwcca 
thc loss vollage and he  voltage across the coil leads to an 
electric quality factor nf 120 for thc total system. 
Thc inductance and therefore the i’csonancc Crequcncy 
changes slightly (about 0.5 %) as ;I function o f  lhe current 
amplituclc. 7’his behtivior is probably clue to a sniall rc- 
difitribution of the cnrrent among tlic conduclors. This can bc 
a re-distribution as ohserved in the DC tneasurcments (Fig. 4, 
arrangement C), ii re-distribution across tlic filaments, or 
most likely a combination of bolh. 
Another important conclusion that can be drawn from 
Fig. h is that the losses at thc coil edges iiidccd are dnminnnt 
tluc to the rclntively large radial f ield componcrits thi>I are 
prcsent. ‘L’hc temperature increase in rbc middle of thc coil Is 
ahaut 20 times sinallcr RS cnmpared tn the edgcs. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
Prototype tcchnology that starts with B barc tape and 
results in a completed coil is dcvcloped and successfully 
transferred Groin the Iaboratwy to thc Ihctory. 
A 100 kVA coil has bccti inadc after n scries 01‘ proof of  
priticiplc coils. Thc insulaling and winding procedurcs that 
we rlcveIopcd in conjunction with tlic wire and transfot mer 
fwlories hnvc no influence 011 the cri(ica1 pamameters OF the 
brittle U SCCO-2223 conductor. 
Preliminnry tcsts point out that Llic coil successfully reaches 
the dcsign goals at 77 K. 
Thermal cycling arid AC opcratiou havc no meawrablc 
influencc on the crilical paratneters of the conductor. 
Models lo calculntc the DC critical current and AC loss 
in an arhitrery cnil configuration with only thc short sample 
V-I characteristics and cail geomclry as inpul pflrdlhClCrS are 
tlevelopctl and cxperiincnlnlly confirmed on the modcl coils 
133. ‘ h c  motlcling of tlic IUO kVh coil V-T cliarnctcristics and 
losses i s  on the way. 
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